MARRIED IN COLUMBIA.

Miss Corine Toler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. U. T. Toler, formerly of this vicinity, was married Saturday to Mr. Ralph L. Horiney of Columbia. The young couple will make their home in Columbia. The bride recently went to Boone county with her parents from here, and has many friends in Boonville and vicinity.

AN EASTER BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Miss Hazel Matte Colin celebrated her seventh birthday Saturday, March 22, from three until six o'clock with a most delightful Easter party. The happy little party of children were entertained with "kid" games of all kinds. At four-thirty o'clock they were led into the dining room, where the joy was complete. The color scheme of pink and white was artfully carried out in the decorations and the large white birthday cake, with seven pink tapers and pink and white brick cream. From a pink "charm" in the center of the table, with a pink ribbon, each child drew a little white bunny. Eggs of the many Easter hues were placed about the table. The most enjoyable feature of the afternoon was the egg hunt on the lawn. The Easter rabbit had hidden his gifts around everywhere in the grass. Hazel Marie was hostess to the following guests: Misses Helen Nixon, Dorothy Myers, Ruth Weitz, Marjorie Becker, Mary Boyce, Helen Hirsch, Meta Barnes, Margaret Dunkle, Elizabeth Colin, Helen Case, Lillian and Virginia Diamond and Master Tackett. The afternoon was a delight to all present.